
~VHE 'TRiJE ITNESS ANÙ.ÇA-TOI IRNCE

eIcluaO oiò rîthe Chiistiaf'lnquireríia Protétant
unalvöt N'ew <Ycrk,!edited 'by'a"1member of the

Unitarian'huècL-froml tierreading rooma of a pub-
ie 'sdciéf in tilCily;- ; nithose days the'Mon&cal
rieness.-didinlot certainly eome'before the publie as

antadvocatetfor freedomv.sof 'eaqiry; but rather' as
tlie opptinent, ofI" freedom of thinking" and the
iiit rivate judgment. Whence then has' camie
:tissudden change in our cotenmporary's principles!?
Iit ' liberal" ta exelude a '" Clrestian Iquirer,"
atn, i 1the saine .time, "t illeberal" to put a veto upon
tue Bontreal' Winess?'We pause for a reply.

TEutÀTISE ON TUEtE IMA CULATE CONCEPTION."
By Çardinal' Lambrusclîini. 1Transinied by Mrs.
Sadlier. 1). & J., Sadlier, Montreal.

jreand and Amnerica are aiready indebted te Mrs.
Sadlier for more tian one book replete vitl the ge-
Uuitte spirit-of patriotism and piety ; ·her pen is one
wholly and iiot unsuccessfully devolotite the gooi of

lier race ahd flie glory of tod.vThe bocknon'hle-
fore lis is a %gYdtork ; for iitci r> Calîchie
heart svill owe Mrs. Sadier a debt cf gratîlitdle.-
'Nor vill she il, whose honor this monument is raised,
forget ta make a suitable return to the distingished
.writer. We pray our good Mother lonrigo preserve
and sustain a talent so nobly employed.
1 . As to thîe-nerits of the book itself, it is sufficient
ta -st', that te chief Trea tise is fron ti pen ofi
one ktiown lt the civilized world for his statesmian-
sihip, and now mnade know ol the Catholies of Aine-
rien, as a loving and devoted son of Mary-His
Emninence Cardinal L. Lambruschini. His Treatise
on the finnaculate Conception was receivedi vith the
utmnost favor in Italy and on lie Confinent ; and ias
translated into aillite uropean languages. It is in-
îroduced ta as by an Essay of Rev. Father Fehx,
S.J, hlie stccessor of Fathers Lacortlaire and Ra-
vignan, in the Pulpit of Notre Dame.

'To iltese are appended the Litan>' of the Blessed
Virgin; with explanatory and justificatory texts of
the H-foly Fathers, opposite ta eachlititle bestoved by
the Litany on our Blessed Lady. This is very
happy. Theni ve.have a sermon of St. Alphonsus
Lig;uot en the Dogma; followed by Cardinal Wise-
nan's beautiful Pastoral Letter, and a fuli accoaunit
of the celebration at Rome on the 8ti December
last. .

If there is one regret feit by us after perusing titis
handsome volume and excellent book, it is, that the
sermon of Bossuet on the Conception should not have
been thouglht of in compihng a wrl orkwhicli must do
great and lasting good.

Of allthati wie have read on a matterso intinately
connected vitih ltie ionor of the Mother of God,
luere is nothing that surpasses thtat magnificent expo-
sition of the greatest of Christian orators ; if, indeed,
there be any thing tat at ail comes near il.

'Perhaps, hould a second edition be issuied-as wèe
scarcely doubt must soon be the case-Mrs. Sadlier
wll add one gem more ta the precious crown sie
lias laid at-the feet of our Queen and Mother.

CHAs VmIw oF MoNTREAL; with a Supplement-
ary Sheet gratis.

We have Iad occasion to notice this very useful
and ornamîental work of art before, and have mîuch
pleastre in again recotmmiending i ta the public. We
say. îuseftl, because asit inay be sent by mail ta any
quarter of the globe. it maies knowtn to those at a
distance, and who have onl ieard of sîtch a place,
tisat Montreal is net a City of huts ; but tliat it con
boast of its nagnificeunt public buildings, immense
doines,.tid lofrty spires ; and can compare favor-
ably with any City Of its size in Europe. A great
number have already been sent to the ob1l country;
andi e catn assure those who have net yet sent copies
ta their friends there, that tliey cannot send anytiiing
titat will be more appreciated, as tlie folloving cex-
tract, from one of .the many letters received by par-
ties iwho have sent copies to their friends at a dis-
lance.ill testify:--t

« i forgot- in my last ta reinrn thanks for the £ View?
of your beautiful Ciiy, vhieh you sent tae. I cati as-
sure y,'ut Iat it qîite asionislieti me. 1Jlbail nu idea
that Mantrea ivas soh an extensive ani finislted
cii> V as tii Viewv repreots it ta Le.'H. A.' (who
su ktw is wei acquainte with MAunreal) was hre
last niglt; he saw i, and pronoincetit a most nor-
rect é View,? and wishes you ta send him two or three
copies. I tîhink if the.pubiisher gave some statistics
If the population, *&., of the City at the hoitoi of
tiie engraviîtg, it-would-render it still mure interest.
into leîLefoik shere."

The Publishers have actedi upon-the hint suggest-
ed above, and h[ave issted a " Supplementary Sheet"
gratis, containing not otly satistics, of population,
t.rade, &c. but also a View:of eight of our public
Ílidings, viz.: Nechanics' instit.ite, Post Office,
Corti H.ouse, St. Patrick's Churci, St. Andrew's
Church,' Merchants' Exchange, Champlain anti St.
Lawrenée Rail Road Officë, and Bonsecours Market.
AII:fo& f 2 .1Ad].'

Copies can~bc prac«red, undor cover andi ready>'
4maat. the 'Piting Offce cf Salter & Ross, and

tut the Booekstores. .
-. - -'.-

'ST' PATRICKQS DAY IN RAWDON.
' '%ùGÉùor'aif /ue 2rue Witiuss. -

Si Th grat in nal estival afi risLrnon .was
obsenred.here on fls.riuversary withî ail its accustom-
edsplendlor.: Thei weatheîr'wasrauther unfavorabieawo'v
îngeto aisetv.fallof snoirthe.precediug day; nevrerthe-
ies tiere2wasa arîge: ctngreatîion ofrin's sans' and
tIhirdescendantsi, each wearing tho national embiem.
Hlljiass Iwas celebrated. b>' the Reve'JXQueirn, our
respepeudP5îish Priest ; after'whicL the Rev.. gentie-
mnia-wdae4ed e pul pit ~and .delivered asmost feel-
inglaîiipqu niitJscpurse drawving a vivia pitmure
of-tiff' and~ &timrpoo,.relands:Patron Saint';'. ând
eancuîl srithf n,.rnest appeailtoJrishm~n an:tiii-:

Breatles there a soutsocoldanddead,
w.o never m)Itioniself bath said-•
Ttis isiny own-tiy native Itid."

11 a cosmopolite were tc enter this ronm te-night, and
asic what means titis display ? and why such an as-
semblage galhered together ?-l1 would wish that lie
diti-he would reteive an answer in tle enthusiastice
cheer with which you have greeted Ibis toast. That1
cheer vould tel i him that on this day, from end to id
of ibis vast continent, in every cily, town, and vil-
lage, fron the Rio Grande to the G iof Causo,
nearly eiglt millions ofi ur race ineet togellter to-
nigMl, ta proelaim tieir onigin, and to ru' ainew their
love ta their native land-our own sea begirt Isle.-
(Loud cheers.) For centuries, the history of our race
las been a continued struggle, between a race striv-
ing ta maintain ils nationality and a host of races
seeking to absorb il; and from the history of this
strile, iwe might select many a day oft artial glory
worthy of beirg celebrated by a great nation. But
not sou; we celebrate a ciay devoted ta pence-a day
which vitnessed the consummation of that union be-
tweei God and Eri, vhiclh Las never been impaired
-the day which gave ler that Christianity which
consoles ber, and Las consoled her in ier hours ofi
darkness and adversity. (Cieers.) fi is a source of
happiness to us to knuw, liat year after year as St.
Patrick's Day returns, and Erin puts on the joyfutl
face of past days, and listens with maiernal fontdntess
to le Filial cheers of her children wafted over Ile
sens that surround her-she can smile and say-«The
millions who have gone forth from me have thisa night
assembled in peace, andt are upholding my narne and
my spirit in the land of the siranger." (Great cheer-
ing.) We are a proverbial race for the tenacity with
which we cling t the institutions of our ancestors.-
The costoms and feelings whici distirguisheti them
in the remoteness of antiquity, distingiis its ao-
day. Many a would-be prophet bas foretold the day
when we should be no linger a race separate and dis-
linci; bat the Celie race exists beyond le Pillars of
ileicules. Yes, Sir; frrom north ta south, 'from east
te w'est, you will find the sons of Erit working for the
promotion of civilization, where it has not made ils
appearance;ucoupliiîg vith il that which is mest dear
ta them-the standard of religion, the harbinger of
freedom. And it requires no pioplietic vision tosee
them still as distinct and separate as ever, in the fin-
ture of the 20th century. On this day, it is Our luty
to reviewi the past, te profit by the lessons it ias
taught us, and employ such days as Ibis for the pur-
poses cf union ; for by such means wre shall fttllil our
3mssion and gorify' lte namae of Erin, (Cheers.)

The followmiug were given in their order from the
chair t-

" The Queen and Royal Family'." Music-" CGod
save the Queen."

Id The Governor-General." Drank vith great ap-
plause.

" lreland-the land of genins and lnspitality."-
Resuonded to by Mr. B. M'Manus in a highly elo-
qîtent anti patrïeice speechi..

qC anada-t ilant pe aur adoption." Responded
ta by Alexander Da]y, Esq.; wlo ably reviewed the
progress of the countryt during the last 20 years ; and
concluded by lcpng ihat aIl classes would jotm loge-
ther for ils tuture alvancement.

" frishmen ail over the worl." Responledo ta by
Mr. M. Rowan.

" The Clery of Canada." The Rev. J. Quinn re-
turned thanks.

isThe Ladies." Responded to by Mr. James Daly,
junior.

" Our -uests." Responded id by Dr. Genand, of
St. Jacqies.

Several voluinteer toasts were given,N whicit' were
responded-to by Messrs. Wm. Price, Wm. Rowan,
and F. M'Marns.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY AT ST. JOHN CHRYSOS-
TOM..

(From a Cori espondenf.)
The ainiversary cf Ireland's Patron Saint was ce-

lebrated itere b> the St. Paîtick's Society withmore
thait esual spleudor. There was a large attendance
of Erin'a' sons and daughters. The members of the
society formed in procession ai the lower end of the
village, andproceeded in gooiorder ta. the church,
Wvhere'they assisted ai Higli Mass; afier whicl they
istened ta an elnieht-'discourse approprie ta thé

occasion, deliveret 6y'hein'estimable 'andi much re-
spected.Pasior;:the Rev. 'M.IBeand'ry." -During Mass
some excellent pieces of sacred and national musie
wero performed by the brass!band! belonging to :'hd
parish. e

AtIer Mass,the procession fèrmed in the .same or-
der 'as bEfore, and prrèieedd tugl1q priicîpal
ärnétéîof"thé viliie, Lthe' bani'playiîn* h'ie natrinai
airs-" Patrick's Day," " Garr'yowen,"' &. Ilt wa'
certainl1>ipradcl dulty fohe•Sos'ifErim uster

Edward Murphy, latrick Dunn,
P. Mohan, Joseph Dunn,
JamnesýBritt, Thomas Hennesy,
James A bjon, John Connor,
Michael Doolan, Michael Kelly,
Thornas Patton, James Burnts,
Patrick Desmond, Daniel M'intyre,
F. Toland, Villiam \Wilsnti,
Christopher Eagan, John Meaghqtt.

Mantsrîass OR-IailsED])Actc.
Chief, John 'JDonabtl.
Assistants, Michael M'lnerney, and Patrick Ryan.

Foo-r MsasimAr.s.
Jas. MElroy, Jas. Donovan, and Jas. Doirinelly.

Tle Rev. P. Dowd begs grateftlly to ackinow-
ledge a donaticn of t irapoutnds currency, from nMr.
Geo. Mathews, Engraver, for the orphans of St.
Patrick's Orphan Asyluminti.

TiE CAPTIVE NUN.-The Toronto Cat/olic
Citizen pubiisles the following letter fron Miss S.
Bolster, the young lady wLose story wie gave in our
last issue ; and iho, unless Mister George Brov of
the Globe, and Ithe editors of the Toronto Colonitt,
lthe C/risian Guardian and severaliother Protes-
tant journals o Upter Canada, be not a pack of un-
mitiigated liars and slanderers, lias for saine lime been
'detaimel a prisoner by the Sisters of the St. Joseph
Cnvet. Here is Miss S. Bolster's letter. Our
readers mus deside as ta whio is the liar, le young
lady, or Mister George Browni. We do not think
that they ivili decide against the former:--

To the Edilor of*/te Catholic Citizen.
Sir-Justice and trulh compel me, mach agnanst my

feelings, to appear before the public, through'z y'ron
paper. I corne not to clear myself ai an ct whici
should cause me le blusi, but te vindicate the char-
acter of a miost useftil comraunimy, Ithe Religious of Si.
Joseph, from foui aspersions and insinuations, whiclt
are as unmanly as they are groundless.

Last Fal of my own accertd, t went to the convent
of St. Joseph, situale on Powrer street, Toronto, w'ith
a view of embracing a Religiois life. The members
of this'Instituition devote their lives to the service of
Coi and the wtelfare of their fellow creatures, by in-
structing clildren, attending orphans, nursing the sicr,
feeding and clotbinig the pour., Is such a 1ie uti-
vorthy of christianity? I was not decoyed into tIe
Nunnery : never for a moment wras I detanei there
againsit y consent. On the 30th of Jannary last, for
the sake of peace, and in compliance with the ex-
press reqest of a younger brother, t left the sweet
abode of peace and virtue, where I have spent tle
happiest days of ny life. I visited subsequently, at
different limes, the said Con vent, desirous of being
re-admi.let ; bat always received an absolute refusal
ai îfebha nds oftheL Lady managers. SinceIlIe l18t
of 'Peébruar>' lasi I bave nat put ni>'font iwitlin îLhe
threshhold af St. Joseph Couvent, nor have I seen any
of those goud w'omen about whom Protestanis know so
hlule. Since that lime, 1 have been living out in the
country,,about eig limiles from the ciiy, in the bonse
of a mustrespectable family, wrhose kindness and ten.-
der synUpathy amidst my trials, I shal never forget.
Apprîseti by a friend of mine, living in tiis city, and
by statements published in Lthe Globe and the Leader,
of the strange rumorscirculating, and that my absenre
frotm Torotoi wsas the cause of calumnions charges
against ther gond Relhgious of S. Joseph who,'as in-
sinuated, jdetained and secreted me in iheir Convent,
contrary ta the w'ishes of my family, I returned last
Sunday to tthis city. I am tow' once more living at
mny elder biother's house on 1ig-street, a few doors
wesi of Bay-sireet. Any one doubling the fact, o r
quesioning my statement, mai, satisfy himself by
calling at le place indieated. le wi I trust, con-
vince himself that I am not a prisoner in a Nunnery.
Indeed my-liberty lias never been infringed, except'
when t 1was.forced, muci against ny inclinations, tu
leave.lh. Convent on le 30th of January last.

I regret exceedingly that persans calt4g liemsetve;
genlem'en, and th fien ds of relîgib s and civil liberty,
shouId have been g'uil'y of sue ungentlemanly con-
duec, as te assail, is their widely circulated Journais,
the character of inoffensive women, who spend.their
lives in doingoodto their fellov-creaures; Hai my
former'co-reigionistspractise in deeda'nd me reality
as mucdiliberati as th>e' profess withthe iirhps, such
un pleasant occurrences:would 'not-.have:taken,place ;
the tongue;ofIcalumny and malnyiiawouId bave-re-
mained siUnt, charity> audgood ,feingswoiild-not
haiveb'eenpTeijed'; and' peaceablo and viutis a-
raen woulti tot have ber, dsturbedeinpy
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taie his vi'tues;andI to show their respect fôr himnand tinder thepeaceful bannersof St. Patriâkand Father
their native land, by htmility and forbéaranceîtowaids Mathew-the' two Apostes of Jreland-and to pro-
one another.' clai ta the wold, that'they sil hold the true faith,
.The.pa/ béi on the.occasion -vas the gif tf Alex- (as..handed down to us by Sr..Patrick-and his lawfol
ander .laiyEsq., Crown Lantis' Agent, and did honor successors) pure and unsullied,'thongh far away m
to'îhe'.generous donor. hlefi wilds of Canada, and as delivered tu their fore.

In the evening a niumerou' and respectable pariy of fathers fifteen hundred years ago.
ladies'*and 'gentlemi, with several itvited guests, The procession, after marcsing through the chief
(amongst whom were Dr. Genand and Mr. Joint streets of the village, returned to the churcli, where
Haly, of the Parish of St. Jacques) met at Mr. J. the becretary of the Society male some appropriate
Daly's Tem perance Hotel, at:dininer, to celebrate Lhe renarks ou the necessilyt cf unity whiih shoulU exist
day in true Irish style. The repast did Lonor to Daly's amongirishmen, and between the Irish and French
reputation as a caterer. Canadian population.

After the cloth had been removed, îLe Rev. J. Mr. MiGonigie, Assistant Secretary, addressed the
Quinn, P.P., gave the following toasts, which lie pre- people at'some length, and in an eloquent and pahriotic
faced in his usual happy manner. He said-Ladies strain; after which they separated in a peaceable
and gentlemen-The first toast I am about [o propose manner ta their homes, ail well pleased with Lthe pro-
is one that requires little preface ; for whatever else ceedings tfi the day.
time may efface and destroy, it leaves unseared and
tîntouehed hlie deep felt affection of [rishnen for the ANNUAL MEETING OF TFIE ST. PATRICK'S
land of their birtih. On tiis day risihmen andi their SOCIETY.
descendants assemble tgether to renew and keep At the Ataual Meeting af the St. 1atrick's Suciety,
alive the fires of filial devotion, and todu lionor <c Ae an St. Patrick's Hally,
their Patron Saint ; and, therefore, I give you with her that St. P r k elt 1Tc re for t n

exiime leaure fur the purpo.ze of electin,ý Oflcc.Bearers- for theeun-
S aai ail who honor it." Musc- St. eilowing gentlemen were elecied :-

Patrick's Day." -1 Wili amr P. Hart le>', Presidenit.
Mr. John I-ogan, having been called uîpon, rose and ' . J. Clarke, ist Vice-President.

said-Mr. Presidett, Ladies anti Genttlemen-It is not J. H. Daley, 2nd Vice-Presiden t.
8L P. Runiavne, Treastrer.

lthe firt lime I have haL the honor o addressing H'you eP. Ro na , reaser
utn the anniversary of our Patron Saint ;"and I must HCenry avanagh, Correspandt-Secrear.
feel highly honored, indeed, in being called on ta re- . a cretary.
spond to the toast i the day, and oniy regret imy in- CinîrLArcs:-Rev. .1. J. Connolly, and Ithe Clergyabily to do the subject justice. "cthe Day and al of Si. Patrick's Church.re is le Irishnan t one piscIANS:-Dr. H. Howard, and Dr. Iitigston.spat' wof ttoienaity.ls bosom dCes not. osEE e MA GEMEW.
tLe weî'ds ai the Pet-1 btI'£OFMNGM.T

CIT AN DISTRICT SÂVINGS BAN1.
The Ninth Annual General Meeting wvas held at le

office of the Bank, Great St.'James Street, on Mon--
day, the 2nd v.1 April, at three o'clock, for the pur-
pose of receiing the Report, ahd for the election of a
Board tif Management for the ensuing year.

BenijaminBrewster, Esq., was called to the Chair,
and Mr. Collins, the Actuary, officiated as Secretary.

The President, A. LaRocque, Esq., read the fol-
lowing statement to the meeting t:-
Gentral Siatemert of /he Cily and District Savings

.J.Bank, ilon!real, 1854. .
Dec. 31-Amomnt due Depositors,

this day, interest eluided,........ £173,875 2 2
Contingent Account..................... 6,580 8 7

Invustedîe as foilows:--
Monureai Celint Ilouse

Debentures ..... £11,195 5 6
Provincial Ind Ciîy

* Bonds, ................. 67,752 O 9.
Jank Stocks........ 21,575 6 6
Litam plain at t

I ;wrene Raiinc

Mortgage Bonda,.... 10,256 13 4
Loans iat siort dates,

on endorsed Promis-
sory Notes and the

cota eaiscurities
of Bar Stiocks, lro-
vincial Bonds and
olier Seenrities..... 60,445 5 6

Office Furniture,.......181 17 7
Cash on huud,.......... 9,019 17-£IS0,455 10 9

J. COLLINS,
Actiary.

M outireal, Dec. 31, 1854.

It was thien moved by S. C. Monk, Esq., seconded
by Isidoro Mallon, Esq., and resolved:

That the Report und Slatenent of the affairs of the
City and Disuici Saviîngs Bank, now submilled, are
verysatisfactory, and .but the same be received, adopt-
ed and publisied.
Moved by bis Worship the Mayor, seconded by A.

Laframboise, Esq., and resolved
That the best tîhanks of Ihis mneetig are dne, anti

are hereby presenited to the Bourd of Managig Direc-
tors and Aclnary, for iheir zealoits ani efficient seryices
on carrying on t bIbusiness of Ilie Institution for lthe
past year.

The Chairman liaving been requested to [cave the
Chair, ad J.B Snitih, Eq., having been called there-
to, it was
Moved by E. Quit, Esq., seconded by Frs. MlDonneil,

Esq., and resolved :
That the tianks of titis meeting be iendeie'd to

Benjam in Brewster, Esq., fer his conduet in the. Chair.
TheScruir.ers, Messrs. 1. Malion and Edward

Murphy, repoited lthe followingz gentlemen elected as
Directos for theensninayear:-

H-ON. JOS. BOURR ET, HIENRY JUDA H,
DR. WOLFRED NELSON, L. H. HOLTON,
A. LAROCQUE, HiENRY ST ARNES,
E. ATWATER, A. M. DELISLÊ,
l. MULOLLAND, N. DUMAS, Esqrs.
This terminated the proceedngs, and the meeting

separated.
JOHN COLLINS,

Secretary.
Great Si. James Street,

April 2, 1855.
The folùting umornting lthe Managinîg Directors

newly elected Met, and again unanimously eleetei
Alfred LaRouque, Esq., President, and E. Atwater,
Esq., Vice-President for tIe ensuing year.

The Reciprocity Trea/y came into operation yes-
terday Ile 5th insiant.

Died,
]n this ciy,i on h lIst instant, D. S, Stuart, Esq., Revenue

Inspector.

À. GRAND SOIREE
or

TuHE SAINT FATRICK'S IDAINID
UNDERT TE

PATRONAGE OF HIS WORSIP THE MAYOI,
WILL TARE PLACE OX

MONDAY, TRE 16// LINS7ANT,

AT THE BONSECOURS H A L L

A splendil QUADR ILLE BAND will be in attendance.,
withIlte assistance of the ST. PATRICK'S ftAND.

Itefreshnents or the best quality will be supplied. .
Tickets of-Adission-Gen:temÀen's, S5; Ladies' 2s Ga.-

To behadt at Mesrs. Sadliers' Book Store, Notre:Dame
Street ; at Mr. Seebold's Music Store, do.; at M. D.
Carcy's Clothing Store,.M'Gil Street'; and front the Mermbhers
af Ithe Conmiitte; antd at the door on the evening of the

The Committec will do at ain thir power to accommodale
and please tiose wbo may favor tiet with their prsetîce.

Doors open at Eighit o'clock pecisely.
M. BARRETT,

S eretary..
Montreal, Aprit 5, 1855. . Sxeay

A LECTURE
WILL be DELTVERED before the above-named bodyr byP

MARCUS DQHERTY, EsQ;,
At t/e-Odd FYellows' I-ull Great St. James S.,

THURSDAY EVENING, TH1E 12rn INSTANT

cSubjet--' THE SPIRT 90F A NATION 'NEVER'
DIETH."> .O

*Admfssibon-ls Sd; ILadiesoFPre.. .s -d.

.,Tickets may behad at'Sadlier&',*Cos t Boôk-StoreY:O'
Mearà' Restaurcat .Franklin eUouse fôm Mernt e o
Commniî mti ndth&doogs un diepevein~ ngôf'ectire.
* vGbIVAprit;u ja5:'


